BERKSHIRE HILLS REGIONAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
School Committee
MEETING NOTICE

Department: School Committee

Day & Date: Thursday, April 2, 2020

Time: 6:00 pm

Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/291213102
Meeting ID: 291 213 102

Participation can be either computer (with video and audio) or telephone only.
Screensharing is available for presentations, e.g., PowerPoint, documents, etc.

PLEASE NOTE: The listings of agenda items are those reasonably anticipated by the Chair which may be discussed at the meeting. Not all items listed may in fact be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law. This meeting is being recorded by CTSB and will be broadcast. Minutes will be transcribed and made public as well as added to our website www.bhrsd.org once approved.

Agenda – Revised

• Minutes:
  o February 25, 2020 Minutes (Joint Meeting with Member Town Select Boards & Finance Committees
  o March 26, 2020 Minutes (Tele-Conference Meeting)

• Superintendent’s Report:
  o Statement of Interest (SOI)/Proposed Vote to Submit; COVID-19 Updates; Other updates

Instructions:
Join Zoom Meeting Via Zoom Teleconferencing Website:
https://zoom.us/j/291213102; Meeting ID: 291 213 102
OR Dial: 1-646-558-8656 – When prompted for the Meeting ID enter 291213102

TO BE POSTED ON OFFICIAL BULLETIN BOARD
03/30/2020 3/31/2020 Revised

Berkshire Hills Regional School District does not discriminate on the basis of age, race, color, sex, gender identity, religion, national origin, sexual orientation, disability, or homelessness.